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RECOGNIZE THE UNIVERSITY

Dill to Obtain Rights for Students Who

Take Pedagogical Course.

LIFE CERTIFICATES AS TEACHERS

l.rKlMnttiriWill ! ! < Ankt'il In PrmliU'
tinPrUllrnoH Ari'orilril

"leliriiNlin ( iriiiliiiUrn In
Oilier Mil lex. ,

LINCOLN , Dee. 20. ( Special. ) Ono of the
fillln which will ho presented to the legis-

lature
¬

, ntid which has lecn endorsed by

the authorities of the State University ,

l n hill which will give graduates of the
university who have gone through the de-

partment
¬

of pedagogy the same rights to-

tcaohcr ' certificates np those accorded grad-

uates

¬

of the Stale Normal school. This atop
Is urged , as being In the direction of leg-

islation

¬

In other states , In some of which

life privilege extends not only to graduates
of thtlr own state Institutions , hut also

to properly accredited graduates of foreign

educational Institutions. Graduates of the
I'nlverslty of Nihraska who have had the
courpes In pedagogy , for example , are en-

titled

¬

to teachers' certificates In California ,

while they ale shut out In their own state ,

without taking new examination * and giving
proofs of the required number of j cars'
cxpt rlonco In the school room.-

in
.

nnior tn osccrtalti the practice In other
states , I'rof 0.V A Mickey has Instituted
nn extended correspondence with state- school
KiipcrlntcmlcntB throughout the country and
from their replica has compiled the follow-

ing
¬

Interested data , bearing on the sub ¬

ject.
"Krom a number of replies to letters dent

to the various state superintendents , I llnd-

tlif following states grant life diplomas ( or-

ttaclicra' license ) to graduates of the state
unlveisltlos who have taken the requhedj-
iedngoglcal or professional training.Mis ¬

souri. I'cnnsvlvanla , Kansas , Arlrona (sub-
ject

¬

to state- superintendent ) . Washington.
Texas , Iowa , New Jersey California , North
Dakota , Michigan , Minnesota. And the fol-

lowing
¬

grant such , diplomas to-all graduates
of the academic departments ot the unlver-
hlty.

-
. I'enns > lvanla , New York. Oregon , Ver-

mont
¬

, Wisconsin , South Carolina , West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Minnesota (after one > cai' expe-
rience

¬

) While the following states glvo ro-
recognition In the way of certification to
graduates of the- state university Arkansas.
South Dakota , Ohio , Indiana Illinois , Ken ¬

tucky. Virginia , North Carolina , Massachu-
setts

¬

, Ocorgla , Ncbrask-i. Mlss'sslppl , Colo-
rado

¬

However , 'nany of these states arc
now making efforts for such recognition ,

notably Illinois , Indian ] , South Dakota , Cole ¬

rado. Mneaachiihctts. Mlhsl.wlpii-
l"Thus out of the thirty-one states re -

portcd. eighteen grant teaehcis' certificates
to graduates of the university In which gen-
erally

¬

profctsloml training Is required , while
thirteen as cl offer no recognition to their
university graduates.-

"The
.

following states grant life educational
diplomas to graduates nf othci colleges or-
unlvcisltles wlicae requirements for gradua-
tion

¬

, etc , aie equivalent to tlicvc of the
Male unlvcisily , usually .subject to the
judgment of the state boaid Other colleges
within the state Kancas Arizona , Washing ¬

ton. California , -Minnesota. I >enns > lvanla ,

New York , Vermont , Wisconsin , South Caro-
lina

¬

To lollcges without the state I'enn-
Blvanla.

-
. New- York , Kaiwan , Vcimont , Wis-

consin.
¬

. Arizona , Washington , Texas , rollfor-
nla.

-
. Michigan

"The following states require a certain
number of > ears' experience In teaching be-
fore

¬

granting life diplomat to university
graduates Pennsylvania two jcam ; New-
York , three jcars ; Oregon , lx jcars ; Wiscon-
sin

¬

, one jear : Iowa , live jetw ; West Vir-
ginia

¬

, four years ; North Dakota , flvo > eaia
To normal giaduates- South Dakota , five
ji.ain , it.iBiiiiiKuin. nve jcars ; vvisi Virginia ,
four jears. North Dakota , flvo jearo ; Wis-
consin

¬

, one jear ; Iowa , five > ears
"The following states grant life diplomas

to normal school graduatesMlwniirl. . Pcnn-
sjlvanla

-
, New York. Kansas. South Dakota ,

Ailzoim , Vermont , Washington. Indiana ,
Texas , New Jerney. Wisconsin , Iowa , Noith
Carolina , Massachusetts. California WeatVirginia. Kentucky. North Dakota. Georgia.
Michigan. Minneaota , Nebraska While thefollowing states do not at present recognize
normal school graduatis Aikansas , OhioVliglnla , Illinois and Mississippi. "

MH'TIimi.V M-IIOOI , HISTOItinS-
.uil

.

Mutt-incut AIIIOIIUliKTIlllH
-

Of the* "I.ONt fllll-M' ."
The New Yoik Sun editorial ! ) calls at-

tention
¬

to a significant southern movement
as fallows :

The News and Courier of Charleston , In
South Carolina , hus provoked a discussion
concerning the text books In United States
hlbtory proper for use In southern schools ,
which Indicates a desho and n detcrmltm
tlon to provide southern children with In-
stiuctlon

-
In the history of their couutrv that

Khali be specially adapted to the prujiidlifa-
of that part of the union The dt-nnnd e-

prestc'd Is for histories that shall treat the
war of the rebellion from the southern point
of view , and for those only.

Tint Charleston jouinal started the dis-
cussion

¬

by "deploring the npp.ircn' Indiffer-
ence

¬

of our people to the ovll of allowIni ;
perverted histories to bo emplojed In the
education of our children " Its nit-iencc Is
to the standard text books In StalraliUtory , which deal with the civil war In a
national rather than n pup'ly sortlonal-spirit. . All such histories It would drl.-u out
of southern brhools , tmbstilutlng for themdistinctively southern histories by southern
VMltcrs. and to that nul It Is seeking to
stir up the Confederate Veteran asjociatlom
to a united effort to Iniluco legislators and
school authorities to exclude the "obnoxious
books" and replace them with books whose
treatment of the rebellious attempt to bierJw-
up the American union is southern in tone
and color-

.Hcprcbcntatlvcti
.

of those associations how-
ever

¬

, write to the South Carolina paper thatth"y need no such piovocatlon , but that the
task of keeping alive the old accession spirit
has been assumed by them of their own vo ¬

lition aiid vigorously performed. U seems
that the United ConfederateVcteians' His ¬

torical committee- unanimously adopted a re-
port

¬

In May of last ) car "which describes
tlu evil fully and strongly , and urges that
active striKj be taken for Its correction "
The steps It urgia are Hie exclusion of the
"objectionable hooks" In favor of "histories
that are true and Just to both sides ' The
H-port gives a list of eleven text books
which It iccomniends "without hesitation"-
as "HUllablc for present , If not for perma-
nent , lite. " They are all by southern writ-
ere exclusively It also announces with giat-
Illcatlon

-
that "other sihool hlatoilcs aio In-

pieparatlon by hoiithern authors , which
glvo piomlse ot great excellence. " Finally.
It calls upon the Veterans' associations to

provide for carrying Into effect the recom-
mendations

¬

of this committee. " and it tscems
that the exhortation has been heeded Tor-
Instance -

, the superintendent of n public
school In Florence , South Carolina , writes
to the News and Courier thtit , to tils horror ,

I vrttnmiffcrerfor clijlit vcnri from Hcri'inn , tut
lion am iiitlrclyiuirii. Tliv ptlnx of my uuiiitu-
wvro ccneud and badly IniUmul , llttlu whltu-
LIlitrM npiiciicj , tlicil noudl peel off, liavlDK-
a n-il , finoalll mrfnco , uli'.oh' would burn llko-
llro unit lull. On the Imlilo of tlio upper put of-

my llmlii , crrnt rid blulilin woulj Mppuir. nuil-

it ] teen 1 brcumo tvniu , Ilio burnlnic nod llcli
lug would begin , Nlk'lit nftir 111 tilt I would H-
aanakeaudiicrulLli , anil almoit ni wild , I not u
tux of Cl'Tlcuiu , uml a bottle of CCTICI'IIA UK.
now f T, ami nflcr n few uipIlcMlon| I n lice.-
ItuimitiuMaml luilmuiuatloiidliapimr , I

icuinolit ttaoof.titmn-
Ml , can liulhfully aunt Dial f.'UO woilli cf-

Cmcuiu ItKSJilill H cured me.
JOHN 1)) . rOUl'U , llltilurg , Pa-

.Cllinr
.

Cut r til u r VV rm t lhi vllliCu-
.Titcm

.
"ii. eiullo rpilciiliut "i eiiui u > | uni-

siienl.inJinlU
-

) iloici ot CUIUCHA Itiioi V N rE"ltt-
II humor cu
8oll Ihraaihnut lh voiU IMff , CiTiri n , iOc.-

i60ir , M I IlllULVKI. Hut tnj I1 llMltll llbillJ-
LIIU CHIU Cum , holt l-rufi , IJoif n-

.mr"
.

U ni I'cimutBtltun i-mici ," iriuol (m.

he found one of the "obnoxious" northern
histories In use In that school , "and re-

moved
¬

It AS noon n * he could "
It appears , therefore , that thcro Is n co-

ncrrtd
-

and vigorous effort to drive out all
northern hlitorlcs of the United States from
"the families and trhools of the couth , "
FO that the children In the old secessionist
Confederacy shnll receive Instruction only
from thoie which present a narrative and
a viewfavorabla to the "lost pause " The
plan Is to "urge upon our people the great
Importance of avoiding the purchase and dis-

semination
¬

of books and literature which arc
unkind nnd unfair to the south , " and to
keep up the agitation unccarltigly

That li , this significant movement Is for
the- purpose of confining the children of the
old secession states to histories distorted to-

ull southern sentiment peculiarly. It Is a-

chetne to keep alive the spirit of the "lost
cause , " and Intensify the sectionalism and
provincialism of the south by Inculcating
In each succeeding generation as It grows
up , a sentiment that Is distinctively south-
ern

¬

, nnd therefore hostile to the feeling of
nationality which Is csientlal to the perpe-
tuity

¬

of the republic.-
It

.

Is accordingly ti wholly pernicious
movement. Instead of persisting In Its
steps backward from elvlllratlon , the old
Confederate south , mole than any other
part of the Amerlcin union , needs to get In-

line with the progress cJ It
needs to look ahead Instead of wasting vain
i egrets over Its failure a generation ago
to break up this republic , In the Interest of-

the barbarous Institution of human slavery

UII: > ICIM : I.IADS AM. TIM : IU > T.

'IWllMIIH Mllll > SIlllll-IIlN > IMV IIM All >
( Illn-r l.ciu-ncil I'rofeMNlmi.

The National Bureau of Education has Is-

sued

¬

advance sheets of a pamphlet on profes-

sional
¬

education In the United States , by

Ir) Hisklnc Miller The Information pro-

cured Is largely statistical , and some of the
figures will be em prising to the public
There are more than twice as many students
of medicine as cither law or theologv med-
ic

¬

il , 22,887 ; law , ; theology. ! 030.
There arc 1.411 women studying medicine

and sixty-five studying law. Of students of
dentistry there are 5,347 , an Increase of
1 19" In thn past (ho > cars

In the same tlmo the number of law stu-
dents

¬

has nearly doubled , . Dr Millet says
tile probable leasou for this is In the fact
that when joung iricn begin thcatiuh uf law
they ar ] not content with the oldfashioned-
dcsulto'y' Instiuctlnn of a private olllce.
They new seek n regular law school , whole
Iiu'ltuctlon la given systematically , and they
receive fresh Inaplratln-i by mingling with
otl'c-is unpaged In the fiamo pursuit A-
lthough

¬

tin 10.io nn Inciczao of 1.100 In the
number of medical students , there was a de-
crease

¬

of SOfi In medical graduates This
decrease la due to the lengthening of the med-
ical

¬

couiy , and it Is predicted , will becom- )

moro notlreibhas the full effect of adding
nl joar or two to the required course nt sev-
eral

¬

large schools has not vet been felt
The endowment of the theological schools ,

which have the smallest number of studcnta-
of the great piofcMlons. is by far the larg-
est

¬

The total Is 1BOS3C83. These Institu-
tions

¬

have the most generous supply of
money of all , unless possibly the colleges of-

agrleultuio and mechanical arts , liberally
suppoitcd by the federal government , ore to-

be exceptcd.
1 lie medical and law foundations are com-

paiatlvely
-

M ry Inconsiderable. The funds
of nil the medical schools combined so fat
ns repotted , do not equal that of the Chi-
cago

¬

Theological seminar ) alone , or of
Princeton seminary or of Union

In respect to llbiarles , the contrast Is-

ncarlv as great. The whole number of vo1-

umcs
-

In theological libraries was 1OS9S97 ,

In medical libraries 87,259 , in law libraries ,
1SS6I5. Of thu Id medical schools , only
tttcntono can icallj be said to possess li-

braries
¬

nt all , and only six of these- have
over 5.000 volumes. The medical depait-
meut

-
of the Unlveisit ) of I'cnnsjlvanla is

the only one having 10.000 volumes ; Hahnc-
inann

-
Medical college of Philadelphia has

8,000 ; the University Michigan Medical
school , 0,000 , and Johns 'Hopkins university
about 5,000 volumes U should be reinem-
Ijercil , However , that medical libraries ore
not so Important , for , on account of the con-
stant

¬

variation1 In medical treatment. It Is
more Important that phjslclans have access
to current medical periodicals rather than
to antiquated volumes of a library.

Union Theological seminary , New York ,
has the largest library of an ) seminary , viz. ,
05 71Colmnesi Hartford Theological sem-
inary.

¬

. Connecticut , comes second with CJ-

000.
,-

. and Princeton seminary third , with 57-

20J
,-

Law schools , alee , with a few notable
exceptions , show a great deficiency In regard
to llbiailcs Of the seventy-two law schools
about one-third have libraries Harvard unl-
vcrslt

-
) law school heads the list with 33-

000
,-

volumes , and Is spending $0,000 an-
nually

¬

In enlarging and Improving Its II-

biaiy.
-

. Columbia college lawbchool comes
second with 25,000 volume-

s.MV
.

DVIUV in nDIM ; is itnvnv.-

Imimrtiiiit

.

Addition ( o ( In * S < li ol of-

Kiltnlliui > nt tinI nl > crslly.L-
INCOLN'

.
, Dec20. . ( Sp-cial ) The new

dalr ) building will bo put into use In con
ncciion with the school of agriculture of the
University of Nebraska , which opens on Dc-

ccmbet
-

29 There Is much Interest In this
school and pro-tent Indications are that many
Nebraska ) oung men will avail themselves
of the opportunity to get the most piactlcal
sort of nn education In the things bearing
directly upon their work , which Is now of-

fered.
¬

. The new dairy building is a two-
story frnme structure , 40x41 feet U Is sit-
uated

¬

near the road running south of the
faun , a short distance to the southeast of
the other buildings. On the ground floor
there Is a laigo room , 25x41 feet , with cement
floor This Is the room that will be used
for the practical dairy work In It are sev-

eral
¬

separators , churns , buttervvorkers an I

other appliances , most of which have either
been loaned or donated by the manufactur-
ers.

¬

. thus saving a largo expense to the
school. Opening off from this largo room are
an he house , cooling room , ofllco and hall-
way , which includes all the lower floor. The
second Door Is divided Into two large rooms ,

only one of which Is finished This one will
bo used for a class room and the other ono
for mill ; testing Tlio building Is flnlsbel
throughout In ) ellow pine , and Is In every
way admirably adapted to the purpose for
which It Is to be used-

.Iho
.

main object of the dairy school will
bo to glvo to the students such practical In-

structions
¬

as will bo of benefit to them when
they icturn to the farm. Tn grade Jeisc )
cows have been purchased to provide milk
for dairy pmpokcs-

.Sou

.

III Djil.olu'H 1 irNlt.t.-
ViilMILLION.

. .
. S. D. Dec. 20 ( Special )

The fall term ot the State university
closed ) esteiday. The work done by stu-
dent

¬

and faculty has been satisfactory in-

deed
¬

and the- term closed with a relish for
rest. The total number of students en-

rolled for the term Is 2CO , which Included
) oung men and women from all parts of the
state , nnd from adjoining states.

The university of South Dakota has had
a haid time to make an existence nt all.
Its calamities have came thick and fust In
the past few ) ears. Tlio present ) car
closes under very favorableconditions. . The
old troubles have parsed away and faculty
and students have cnjocd a term of profita-
ble work Often the extension of work
has been hindered by the n'cagcr amount of
state appropriations. > ot by economizing
and pioperly planning , the president and
faculty have been ublo to keep within the
limit of the appioprlatlon. Considerable
money baa been expended on the campus
during the past summer. Au appropriation
ot $1 COO was made two years ago to bo
used for grading and sodding the grounds
This has been done and the appearance of
the university campus ban been greatly Im-
proved

¬

Karly last fall the faculty and
students joined their money with their labor
and as u result an eight ) -mile bicycle track-
ball park , tennis court and skating rink
have been constuictcd The high standard
of work ot the collegiate department ls-

lapldl ) being u-cognlzcd by the older and
litruor Institutions Students are now
P&e cd from a clasi In th ? university ot
South Dakota Into a like clacs-ln miy uni-
versity In the states The (acuity persists
lu maintaining a high ntaudard ot excel
' ire In all department' , | u the Inatltu
ion ,

The glrln and } oung women In tlio Ilroo-
klii

-
high fihoolx outnumber the bojs anil-

.voting me.i two to ono.
Hitter complaint of the pihrx evaded by

the School Hoolc trust l made by many
pupcm In ttiei state of WaHlilngton This
tictt accurid a holJ uu uuny state officials

during Iho ndmlnUtratlon of Governor Terry ,

nix ) cnrs ago. There wan a great scandal
at that time, but It was hushed up by the
rlnR.

There arc 105 counties In Kansas , ami of
these Just twenty have women for school
superintendents. They were all chosen at
the November election.

Since Illshop Keanc retired from the rec-
torship

¬

of the Catholic university , Mr-
.O'llrlen

.

, a prominent Catholic of New
Orleans , has died , leaving 1150,000 to the
milvcialty.

Henry Ilarnaid of Hartford , Conn. ,

referred to In a recent Issue of-

"The New- England Magazine" as-
"tho Nester ot American educa-
tion

¬

, " will bo SO jears old on Jantnry 24 ,

and the people of that city ore preparing to-

cclcbitttc the event In a fitting manner. Dr-
n.irnard was graduated from Yale In 18.10 ,

and his life 1ms been wholly devoted to edu-
cational

¬

matters Ho Is rtlll remirka'ily-
vlgorora for one of hid years , In both mind
and body , and though he usually Indulges
himself In an afternoon nnp of an hour or
two , he Invariably rUrs at fi o'clock In the
morning , winter and summer , devoting Iho
earlier hours of each day to literary work
He lives In the homestead In which he was
born , and the desk In his library at which
he does his work stands where In Infancy
1 Is cradle was rocked

AMUSEMENTS."-

An

.

American Girl" opened nn engage-
ment

¬

of four nights and two mntlnccs iit the
Iod) ) estcrday afternoon The company
was greeted by fnlr audiences nt both i er-

formances
-

) cstcrdny and If the amount of
applause bestowed upon It Is any criterion ,

the efforts of the actors were satlsfactoiy-
It Is a comedy drama , the scenes of which
are laid In the United States and nncland ,

and affords n medium for the intiodiictlon-
of n few specialties along with the portiayal-
of a love story , In which the principal ac-
tors

¬

have moro than the usual amount of
trouble nt the hands ot a bad man and a
scheming woman. At the close of the third
act there was a vigorous ciirttiln call , to
which the members of the company re
spondcd.-

It

.

Is said that there Isn't a dull rhoment-
In "The Lady Slavey , " the big Casino pro
ductlon which Messrs. Klnvv A: Urlangcr will
present here for the first time tomorrow
night at the Crclghton , opening a two night's
engagement with all the clever songs and
saings nnd the New York cast which made
the "Slavey" the fad of the metropolis last
winter. Dan Daly , Charles Dauby , Marie
Dressier , Charles Klrkc. Hlchard Carlo , May
Duoea. La Petlto Adelaide and the rest of
the big cast have any number of opportuni-
ties

¬

for funmaking "The Lady Slavey"
bears the distinction of being the greatest
success In th history of the New York
Casino sluca the original production of "Dr-
mlnlc.

-
. " Ulglit or ten rows of seats were

added to the rear of the orchestra , encroach-
ing

¬

on the foyer during the run of this play
last winter , and It might have been given
there still If other attractions for which con-
tracts

¬

had already been signed had not In-

sisted
¬

upon their right ot rotation.

Novelty seems to bo the order ot the day
In things theatrical , nnd In "The Merry
World , " which conies to the Crelgbton thea-
ter

¬

as the Christmas attraction , commencing
Thursday , December 24 , there are promised
to bo enough novelties to keep thn ordinary
"continuous theater" running for a wee-
k.icrthliiR

.

In Iho Hue of comic opera , vau-
deville

¬

, farce-comedy and spectacularburl-
esque

¬

comes In for treatment at the hands
of "Tho Merry World" funniakers. The
company numbers something like sixty peo-
ple

¬

and carries all Its own scencr ) . costumes
and effects The engagement will b ? for three
nights , with matinees Christmas day and
Saturday.

The attraction at Hoyd's for four nights
niul Hirpft innllncpR. commencing Thlirsdnv.
December 24 , with Christmas , Saturday and
Sunday matinees , will bo n spectacular pro-

duction
¬

of tlio melodrama , "Shadows of a
Great City , " with a carload of scenic and
mechanical effects nnd what Is said to bo a
superb cast , Including Julia Stuart In her
original creation of Nellie The plot of the
play Is said to be of Intense heart Interest
and to bo so constructed as to please the
masses. Comedy and pathos aie said to bs
equally blended and tears and laughter to-

alternate. .

The Hoston Howard Athenaeum Star Spe-

cialty
¬

company , one of America's standard
vaudeville organizations , will be the attrac-
tion

¬

at the Crelghton for two nights , com-
mencing

¬

with Sunday matinee , December
27 The roster contains a list of hlghclasa-
artists. . Including the following Mollle
Thompson , a comedienne In a repertory.-
Grovlnl

.

and Murray , acrobatic novclt )
dancers , Morton and Mack In their comedy
creation ; the Levlnos , entertainers ; IMdle-
O'Dell , the acrobatic tramp , Sam and Kitty
Morton , the dancing experts ; Kac and
Henry In their comedy skit ; Delmoro nnd
Lee , ladder act ; Ucn II Harney , illustrator
of "Ilag Time" music , and the latest 1'uro-
pcan

-

importation , the motographe.

Hut few plays of recent ) ears have on their
first production In this country jumped at
once Into popular favor. Such , however , Is
said to have been the case with "Saved from
the Sea , " which will be next week's at-

traction
¬

at the Dod , opening Monday , De-

cember
-

28.
This piece was the attraction for moro

than a year at the Prlnccas' theater , London ,

and the success which It has attained thus
far In this country bids fair to ilval that
of Its * reception in England.

This melodrama embodies a storv and
contains Incidents of the utmost Interest
and presents phases of human nature from
the great book of life The production Is suld-
to ho tn every respect on a most elaborate
scale. _

Have ) ou seen those beautifully arranged
Flshglobea In our window ? Don t require
any drainage of water. Price , complete ,

from 55c up. Gclsler's Bird store-

."OHIH'VST

.

OP TO1IAVS "VVr.ATIIllt-

.niTiill

.

( i < - > I'll I r IIIiliniNliii vvllli
l In Soulli U'liulN.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 20Thu foiec.ist for
Monday Is :

For Nebraska and Kansas Generally fnlr ;

west to Honth winds
For South Dakota Ineieiislng cloudiness ,

prounhly local BIIOVVH ; south wind * ; wanner.-
Tor

.

Colorado and Woniliig-Falr , north
to west winds.

For Montana Partly cloudy w cither ,

probably KhovvcrB In northern portion ;

coldei In northern poitlan , northwest winds.
For Missouri Ucneiull) fair , noith winds ,

shifting to went
For Iowa Paitly cloudy ; northwest

, shifting to ttouth ; wanner Monday
evening.

I.IH-lll ltl-1-lll-ll ,

OFFICn OF THi : WUATHKIl nURHAU.
OMAHA , Dee. 20. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature , compared with correspond'l-
iiB day of the past tinea years :

ISM 1S13 1S1I JSH3.

Maximum temperatuic. . . s : 31 ci 17

Minimum temperature. . . 21 17 39 1-
3Avoiago temperature . . . . 2S 2S OT :u
Rainfall. UO .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
1S50 :

Normal tcmperaturo for the clay. . . 2.Uxcess for the clay. 3
Accumulated deficiency Hlncc March 1 1IX )

Normal pieclpltatlon for the day 3 Inch
Deficiency for thu day 3 Inch
Total prcc Ipltatlon since Mch , 1 31 to Inches
I2xcci a since March 1. 5.01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period IS'13 10 V2 Inches
Deficiency foi cor. period , 1891. 14.GI Inches

Itc-iinrtH from hliitluiiM nt b p. m.-

KTATION8

.

AND STATE OF
WDATJIEH.-

Omnliu

.

, rlmr "31"1

North I'lutlP , clear 42
Halt ( flier Oil ) , clear 36

c'liiHiine , clear , . , 40
Itaplil City , partly clouily 28H

Huron , l nrtly cloudy *
c'lilciiKO. clouily-
HI

: i
, l.oulH , clear 31'-

IS

'

HI. I'nul , oleur
Davenport clouil-
ylltlina , partly clouily-
Knn

38-

3Sas City , clear |

lluvre , clouily-
Illxmimk cloui ! ) .

UH
00

Wltlliton clear 20)) 00
" "cloud ) .02

Indicate ! trace of precipitation.-
U

.

A. WUI.SII , Uical rorecatt Omclul.

rni.i.s < niuv.s AIIOIT , i.rN-

ntMc
> .

of Ilic IxlMxd KliiKilinii-
of IH| Woiiittihfiil I'riittrcKK ,

l a t evening Shotukc Abft , a Japanese
ntlMlonnry who Is tnnrlnK this country ad-

dressed
-

the congrogntlon of Trinity Meth-
odist

¬

cliurch of Knuntxo Place. Mr. Abe IB-

a gra luato of Columbia college , N Y , and
lias been In Amcrlait outside of his collegiate
term at various times for eight years. Hla
homo Is In Toklo , .lapnii. and ho IIBH under
his Immediate supervision n large inlsilonrry
school , where the pupiln are educated along
American lines

At the conclusion nf the sermon last even-
ing

¬

I lev. Mr Abe gave some very Interesting
particulars concerning his own country , and
also of his Impressions of America lln
stated that the average Jap felt very much
bewildered upon first entering tlu United
States ; 1 1m customs , clothing and buildings
of this country were so at variance with
those In his own country According to

| Japanrso methods those who read books
j started nt the last page In the volume mid

Instead of reading airoas the lines read ,

down , commencing with the Inner margin
In building a hous.i the Jap placed four up-
rights

¬

in position and completed the roof
before ho began to erect the walls of his
habitation. As to clothing , ho was of the
opinion that the American modes were much
the best IJvery Japincsc who sees for the
first lime the trousers , coat and vest of the
American Is Immediately Impressed with the
fact that they allow greater freedom of
movement than their own habiliments The
American and Hurcpcan stjles of dress are
fast becoming Introduced In Japan , and the
speaker prophesied that the time waa near
at hand when the far easiern Yankee would
dress himself from the plates of New York
haberdashers

As to the progress made In oth r lines
Hev Mr. Abe said that within the cjcle of
his own observation Japan had made wonder-
ful

¬

strtdis Previous to the Japan-China
war thu majority of the people of the Island
wcro content to bollevo themselves sultl-
clcntly

-
proficient In the arts and sciences

without further effort to Improve thenm'lves
The national pride , however , was aroused by
the victory over the Celestials and then the
fact becime evident that the country was
in need ot improvement in order to
pace with countries of the first class.

When Rev Mr. Abe Itft his homo eight
yeara ago there wcro but sixteen nil'cs' of
railroad , the telephone was unknown and the
commerce with other nations was compara-
tively

¬

small. During his last visit , taken
n short tlmo ago , ho found thousands of-

mllea of railroad completely grldlronlng the
Island from coast to coast. Every largo city
had Its telephone sjstem and Iho strldca
made lu sanitation of the big centers wcro
almost bcjond belief.-

In
.

religious work there had also been
much accomplished , eighty young men who
had been educated In various colleges
abroad , principally In America , cich had a
largo parish , over which ho exercised a
steadily Increasing poner for good Re-
ligious

¬

schools had been established and the
joiing were being educated In them. In
conclusion , the speaker paid n charming till ) ,
nlo to the American , whom , ho stated , the
Japanese held as a model for his own fu-
ture

¬

advancement-

.Tin

.

- M i7i't-n Motlu-r
Has found that her little ones me Improved
moro by the pleasant Syrup of Figs , when
In need of the laxative effect of u gcnslu
remedy than by any other , and that It Is
more acceptable to them. Children enjoy
It and It benefits them. The true remedy ,
Syrup of I'lgs , Is manufactured by the Call-
foinla

-
Fig Sjrup company only.

What do I wish for Xmas ? Ono of those
Imported German warbling Canarjs ; only
3.50 at Gelalcr's Bird store-

.in

.

Horn :

Trnl n H Irate Oiuiiliu for
Chicago and points cast 9.18 a. m. , C 00 p.-

in.
.

. . 7.50 p. m.
Colorado , Utah , California S-30 a. m. , 4.35-

p. . in. *
St. Joseph , Kansas City and. south 9 05

a. m. , 10 00 p. in. . . . ,

Black HHlH , ''MontanaPaelfll northwest
4.35 p. m-

.Lincoln
.

8-35 n. m. , 2.55 p. m. . 4:35: p.-

m.
.

. . 7:05 p. in
Ticket Otllce 1602 Farnam Street.-

Ili

.
g

iiunilMr flu* 1'oor nt ( 'lirlftliiuiN.
The Associated Charities will be pleased

to receive donations of dinners , provisions ,

clothing and shots' till noon Thursday , 24 ,

for distribution among the deserving poor
of our city Our wagon will call on receiv-
ing

¬

n postal card or telephone message , 1GIC
Should any lady prefer calling upon n

family with the dinner , we will be glad to
give the name and addrcsa of those most
woithj of aid.

JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary.
807 Howard street-

.HtirlliiKtoii

.

Itoiilo llulliln.t Hnti'H
December 24 , 21 and 31 and Jnnuaiy 1

between stations not more than 200 miles
apart return limit , January 4.

Call at ticket ofllc * . 1502 Farnam street.-

A

.

I' Til 'iInjr I'rolilc-iu.
Whether to trke "Northwestern Lino" No

2 at 44; ! p. m. or No G at C 30 p. in. , Chicago-
ward.

-

. "No 2" arrives at Chicago at 7 45 a-

m. . and "No G" at U 30 a. in. Both trains
are models of modern art , skill and luxury
NO GXTIIA CIIAROn ON HITHER ONE
Call at the City Ofllce , 1401 Karmun street ,
and talk it over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.-
G.

.
. F. WEST. C. P _T. A-

.HlxTlilrt

.

) P.II. . Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY.

Best service ,
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City ofllco1 1604 Farnara-

.Sliilrn

.

Too Hani lo Climb.-
Theodoio

.

Jansscn intended the ball nt-

Gcrmnnla hull hist Saturdaj- night , and
vvhllo thc.ro made frequent trips to a place
where liquid refreshments aio dispensed
While attempting to ascend n pair of Htalrs
leading to the I'.ilcnny of the dancing loom
his legs bcxninu tanglid anil ho fell to the
bottom A number of bruises and a gash on
the hcalp , which it quired the city Mir-
goon'a

-
iMre. were the iosultn. After being

attended , Janssen was loekid up at the
police station for In Ing ( hunk.-

Oh

.

, that Is what I want ! one of those
unto little Pug Puppies ; only ? 3 at'GcIslcr'a
Bird store.

nir.i ) .

KKITSn IlnroliI A W. aged 2 jcara , 8
months , Infant son of .Mr and Mis P. A-

.Krusc
.

, IJotembrr 'M. 1I M.
Funeral Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock ,

from family residence , Hamilton Htied.
Interment at Sprlngwell tcinvtory. Trleiuls
Invited ,

lliiKli ) li-Norlt > Hurt.
Hugh McSorley , livingat Sixteenth and

NIchoInH , was Herioimly injuicd Intu last
night , Whllo getting off of a motor tar
Ihi has a bad pcahi wound and also u bad
cut on hi * elbow. Ills Injtirlen , vvhllu tiurl-
OUH

-
nro not thought to bo likely to losult-

fatally. .

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT1

How Anybody Can Got a Nice Christum
Present for Nothing.

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

Tno Sires | Cliooxc rriiiirriia ( Will
I'llI.c IVrrt-et IMiotiiRriiitliN V Clillil

Can Work Otir 1'iCNN ( liu-

llulton mill Hi All (Her.

How many tlmea Imo ) ou said jou wished
jou Iinil u camera many times jou have
wished > otl might have n snap Eliot ot tills or-
that. . Christinas la almost here and uo doubt
you would llko a. cameia for ) ourself or cue
to filvo somebody for a ChrlstmaH present
Hut n camera costs monc ) . Ouo that will
taUo any kind of n plctuio at nil will coat
jou train Ji 00 to $1D 00-

IJut you can bavu a camera without costing
jou a cunt.-

IIy
.

ErecHI arrangement with one of the
laih'cst camera niauufiicturers In the country
we arc able to makcii r-hilstmas picsont of a
camera to any boy or lrl who la wllllnn to-
do ono or two hours' work for us-

.If
.

jou will bring In or to nil us by mall ,

Tour new subscribers for three week1 *

each ,

Or three new subscribers for four weel.s
each ,

Or two now subscribers for six wcoi.s
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Ilee. to bo delivered
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council Illutfa-
by carrier , or sent oj mall , all prepaid , at
the rate of 15 cents a week , will Bond
} ou a "Comet" camera

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch and
a quarter square It's snapshot camera
an > body can take Rood pictures with It-

jou rnn have all kinds of fun with It. It's
little , but , Oh , my ! Hut perhips jou would
like a larger camera.-

If
.

jou.lll bring In or send ua by mall ,

Klght new eubscrlbera for three weeks
each ,

Or aU new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for eight wecka
each ,

Or two new subscribe ! ; for twelve wccka |

each , |

to The Omaha Dallj Bee , to be delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council Bluffs by
carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the j

rate of 15 cents a week , we will send jou n-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crescent" la a high grade , first class

camera takes a picture three by three
Inches jou can take snapshots or make
tlmo exposures It's Just the thing jou
have been wishing for

Von might as wrll cither a "Cres-
cent"

¬

or " Comet" or more than one , and
one to somebody for a Christmas prcu-

cut.
- |

. Any one can get a fcv. new subscrlb-
crs

- |

to The Bee It's easy Just try It-

Vo consider n new subscriber anybody
him not been taking The Bee directly

or through our regular agents , slnco No-
ven

-

her 25 , 1SDC

Mal < o out all remittances to The Bee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Address all correspond-
ence

¬

and send or bring In jour orders to
TUG CAMERA DKI'AUTMnNT

THE OMMIA BI3E.-

OMAHA.
.

. NED.

How Is a talking Parrot as a Xmas pres-
ent

¬

? Gelslcr's Bird store sells them with a
guarantee to talk for only ?

.P

.

<TII1IU1I > GOIlllllHoll
Leave Omaha Friday via the Union

Pacllc. No changeof cars to Ogden , San
Francisco or Los Angeles. Tourist Bhepcrs-
dallj to San franclsco

Special attention paid to Indies traveling
alon - . A. C. DUNX-

.Cltv
.

Pass , and Tltt Agent.
1302 Farnam St-

.Triitilili

.

- fur n ColliHor.-
W.

.
. Koller. who has for sex oral

months past , held the position of collector
for the Expressmen's Delivery company ,

214 Not th Sixteenth street. Is larked up at
police headquarters on the ctmrge of i-m-
boz.Irincnt.V. . A. Gordon. ninniiKcr for
the llrm , Hvvore out n complaint , ombodvliiK
the nliovc charge S itunlny night , nnil. It-
Is niulerhtood , will Issue nnothcr Informa-
tion

¬

charging foigery. It Is alleged Unit
Kollur collected small amounts fiom-
IMtrons amounting altogether to about } V),

and also that he forged the name of thu-
llrm to checks , which will aggrc-gato $30.-

F.

.

. O. Hunier of Kearney was In the city
jcsterday.-

G.

.

. W. Wattles left last evening for Hot
Springs , S. 1) .

IJ. It. Haheockof St. Joseph , Mo. , Is n
Barker guest.

Nat Baker of LuskVyo. . , was an Omaha
jesterday.-

A
.

Hosenbcrry has gone to Homer where
he will friends.-

W.
.

. J. Bryan passed through Omaha last
evening on his way to Chicago.-

S.

.

. K. Scars has gone to the City of Mexico ,

where he will pass the winter.-
J.

.

. 0. Hamilton of the Norfolk Beet Sugar
company was In the city jeatcrday.I-

t.
.

. n. Graham and the entire "American-
Girl" company arc at the Barker.-

A.

.
. II. Cox and G. r. Belts of Sheridan ,

Wjo , weio Omaha jcstciday.-
C.

.

. A. Hutherford , local agent for the
Hock Island , left last night for Chicago

B. J. and S C. Woodson of St Joseph
wcro among the arrivals last cenlng.-

M.

.

. C. Keith , ono of the leading stockmen
of North I'lattc , was In the city yesterday.-

W.
.

. C. Heed of Madison , law partner o
Senator Allen , was an Omaha visitor jfst-
erday. .

C. A. Boles , assistant superintendent o
the Union Pacific nt Pocatcllo , Idaho , Is 1

the city.
Judge J. M. Woolworth left last night fo

Kansas City and St. I.oul.s on a short bual
ness trip-

.DcPorcat
.

Richards , a banker and stock-
man from Douglas , Wjo. , was among th
arrivals yesterday.-

W.
.

. Crabby , musical director , and twenty
tincc numhcra ot the "Merry World" com-
pany arc at the Baiker.

Fred C. Dcllone of'chlcago , traveling nu-
dltor of the Wagner Palace Car company
waa among the arrivals jesterday.-

Hohcrt
.

Oberfelder of Sidney waa In the
city last evening on his way to Lincoln to
attend n meeting of the State riali cum
mission.

Captain Charles Keller of the Second
Infantry , formerly stationed at Omaha , bu
now of Fort Yatcs , was In the city jester
ilny. Ho la on Ills way back to his post , hav-
ing been to Lcavenvvorth (standing examlna-
tlon for plantation-

.Nrbraskana
.

at the hotels T 1C. Otis
Humphrey ; W. II Hjcrs. Plattsinouth ; K-

M. . ItuhUs , Broken Bow , I ) . II. Coylc , Ilnst-
Ings , Albeit Swift and David Brown , Nc-
braska City , Lester Hills. John J. Halllgai
and John Burke , North I'latte ; A. II Water
house , Grand Island , L. C. Evans , Lincoln
C. 11. Atkinson , Kalrbury.

Here is-

a picture
that women , will wonder at , one
of these days. They won't

understand what the woman is-

doing. . Even now it looks
queer to the users of Pearline-

to see a woman doubling
herself up over a wash-tub.

W-i This old-fashioned , backbreak-
ing

¬

way of washing clothes by
rubbing them to pieces over a-

Itwash-board cant last. isn't sensible. The way that is-

economicalsurely taking its place the easiest , quickest , most
Way is washing with Pearline. No soap with it that
entirely needless nothing but Pearline

YOUR XMAS MONEY
Will go "a long1 ways" hero. Surprising what a lot
of good and sensible gifts you can buy for a dollar.
Never before were able to give such a big meas-
ure

¬

of Christmas values. Comfort and Economy
in buying Christmas presents at "The Nebraska"

F1ST! OF All, t'omi" hero for Mini's NccKwcar. Wo Invo ;ov-prut MmiMfiinlilinVraiit pitturni. from lite toT.V ,
Dm TV * grade UsuM nil ovur town at from ft 1)1-

)loSl.V
) )

) uui c guide Is the usual 7Go qu ill-

ty5c WILL

A handsome par: of Embroidered Satin Sus-
penders.

¬

. 3 fancy bordered Cambr.c Hind-
kciciiicfs.

-

. A nice silk handkerchief. A hand-
some

¬

necktie. A pair of handsome cuff
buttons. A set of fancy Shirt Studs or a
good warm cap for a youngster , and a great
many other items of usefulness.

WILL BUY

3 pairs of good Hose. An elegant Muffler.-
A

.

splendid pair of Satin Suspenders in glass
case. Half a dozen Linen Collars. A good-
Night Shirt. A pair of Mitts. A splendid
White Shirt. A good work shirt and a whole
lot of sensible , substantial items for men's

or boys'wear. .

WILL BUY

A good Suit of Underwear. A splendid
Sweater. A heavy Silk Muffler. A pair of-
ime Kid Gloves. A respectable Hat. A-

marvellous White Shirt for goodness. Half a-

do7.cn pairs of elegant I lose. A fancy Night
Shirt. A dozen Collars. Half a dozen pairs
of cuffs. A decent Umbrella. A fine storm
Cap , or a pair of handsome Satin Embroid-
ered

¬
Suspenders.

TIIKHU'S ono mitiafuctlun about spending your money nt The Ne ¬

you'll always llnd it on tap and easy to (jet luiilc in case yon
clmniro your mind or llnd your puruluibo nimuuuptablo for any reason.

See Otir Great Holiday Window
Open Cvenings Until Christmas

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

A READING CHAIR.
You loiifr noodi'il a library clialr.-

Klvo
.

yi'.ns njo snoli a chair eosl $r0.00 ;

today you can ul :i tfood pallet n for
half that stun-

.Wliuro
.

llii'tovoro n hundred Library
ChaliH OVVIUM ! In Omaha In IS ! 10 tlieri ;

are mm a thousand at loa t. The con-
stantly

¬

dtlipping pi icelias oontod an-
niiny of pnrcliascrs. In rvcry Iiont-o-
hold you vvlll llnd one Midi cli.th' avvaltI-
HK

-

yon.-

Wo
.

want lo notify all ilollnijiU'iits who
liavc not ji't iniu-liiisi'd that those
clialr.s cannot jro any r In price
than llicy ate today. They me of e.vlni
size , and lo piopcily upholster them
It leqnlres many puuiulu of this best
hair in each cha-

ir.CHAS.
.

. SHIYERICK & CO-
Tlio

- ,
Host Goods and Lowest Prices ,

12th and Douglas.
Special Snlo all this Month.-

LADIES.

.

G NTS.. Hundreds of mile-dies are put up cuaraii't-
ccil

i
Do not trifle with Btoppw-
lmcnatruitloii

tOL-urelOBt inanliooi ] bill they don t il ° I
It.

, but send *
or

. Turkish ?.ont Manliooil C'auaulou ie f
( box Turk lull Tansy aim warranted andnioiioy returned for C16-

ItPennyroyal rtUs-suro to-
ilio

ilocH not cine of Weak Memory , Luiil IJraln-
1'ovfir.d.ty. Sold only by . I.OBI Manhood , NliMit Kmlnntnnt-
.Vf

.

II A UN'S rilAItMACn.-
ISlli

. aUut'Sb of lU'luoductlTO Orjr.in * . cuuard-
byand F.irn < m Sin cm , somhfulc rrorn ulvt * ) oii nuvv Htu. told I

, Kcb. Jly mall out ) bv H.VIIN Sl'IIAHMACV. 18tu anil far-
nani

-

btis , Omnh.1 , Neb SI 00 box by mall

Oije ThoUsnijd for Oie >

(Trade Murk. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.C-

uiiiiuiiiy

.

ot Nuir VurU.

THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
to men or uoiut-n ,

between 18 anil CO > care vt age ngcilnit falu-
fainel Accidents a-fuut. or on lJIc > cli , Homes

> , I lone Cars , Jtallroau tun. iicuiteJl-
irldge

:
, Trolley nnd Cable cum btcaniBliliii

Steamboat * unit Steam IVrrlc JIOOCXJO deposited
with the Insurance Department of Hie stnte o !

Now York for the security of the liuureil.-

I

.

* r Sale li-
yChns.Kauftnniiii ,

1JOJ Uoutlm Mreet-
TiL V* Granh *. N J>.

SET TEETH $5.00P-

orfcct fit-

giiuiantccd. . . . .

Gold CrownB , 22lc85.00
Brlrigo Tooth , 85 per tooth

BAILEY , ins Dentist
3D IIGOII , PAXIOV ULK.

Lady altonditn-

t.WWOX.CGMPOUND.

.

.

fcafe aiiU mirillil , ix.rtr lah , itlieri-
roliulUtlnni , At all dnmsbu. Vrltcloil-

lMiwm&V'tyK'irJ
-

HIH'. AHftox-
C.y < JS <, o. | 1%

Sloul.liiilili-rx' MfcliiK I nloii iii-
tnlor

- -
CIMIIIIIIIIj of Oiuiiliu.

Notice IM hcie-liy Klvcn that the annual
meeting of UK btocklinlderx of the Union
nicvator coinpaii ) of Omaha , for the pur-
pose

¬
of electing bcvcn dlrirtoiK anil mic li-

otl er biiHlncHM IIH in.iy propirly eninu Ixfoio-
thu mooting , will lo held at the olllce of tliu-
Ccneral Sulldtor. Union I'.ielflc biilUlIn-; .
Omaha , Neb. upon Moml.iy , Kho 4th cl.iy-
of Janiiury , 1SU7 , biivvtc-n the hour.s of 1U-

o clock a. m , and o'clock p. m-

'Iho flock tiaiiHfi r will ho clo cil
ten ( IOJ clays Uefoic the date of the inccti-
nK.

-
. : MIM.AH ,

Hccrct.iry.-
LJoston

.
, Masa , Ueccnibcr 7 , IS'j'j

IJHcl-

KlSliicl.bohlci H Mi-
Olfi'o of hec-C'Inrl.t-Andreeiien IlardHnro-

Coinpany. . Oinah.i. Neb , lcr I" , ISlCi-
Notice la hereby (-lvcn to tlic stcxkholdcrH-

nf thn Iec-Clarl e-Andii eiicti llaidwarocompany th.it the aiinniil inottliiK of tlui-
BtockholderH of the company will he In Id-
at the olllccH of tl.c nald company , NCH.
1219 , IL'21 and 122J Ilaine-y Htiet-t , In the city
of Omaha , In the xtato of NchiaxUa , cm
Tucftday , January 12 A I ) 1S37 , at 3 o'clock-
p. . m. , for the piiipo-Hi of electing n lionnl-
of cllrcetora for the company , to norvc dur-
Inp

-
the enmilMK yi-.ir , and to traiih.iet snrliother IniHlncHU UH miiv br nroKcnled at Hiicli

meeting (Seal ) H. .1 Iii: ; ,

Attcxt 1rHlilcnt.
W M GLASS. Hcuclaiy. noclJUi.'t-

O.MAIIA ni.KIIOHN VAKhCY ItAIf ,.
WAV t'OMl'ANV-

Notlco In hereby Klveti that the minimi-
meethiK of the Htocldiuldcm of the Omn
nil.horn Valley Itallnny Company
the election of Hcven dlrcctorx niul tlio
traiiHactlon of mini other IniHlnemi IIH
lawfully come before ) the inentlnir , will bo
hold In tlni olllcct of thn Kenornl Holli-ltor ,
Uliioii r.'iclflc biillillnn. Omaha , NvbraHk.i ,
upon Wednesday , the. bth day of Jammiy ,
lSr 7 at 10 o'clock a in

Till ) Mock tianxfcr bontct will be eluKcil (ten diiH heforn tint date nf the imillnK
: .MIIJ.AH , Hmetaiy.

JiOSTON , MUBH. Uc-c-'inher 7. IM'
II8d22tD-

lMMIllllllOII

.
> lltl < - | - ,

Nollco IB lir-uby jjlvcn that the two.-
Irintt

.
of Wlndvor Si Ccimpany and H. J.

WlmlHor & t'ompaiij IIUMJ thin day , by-
nutiial coiiBcnt of the iiiulcrnUni i ) , tlio-
ncrnhcrH thcieof hi en il'nolvid
Dated Omaha. NoliuicMi , fjr ( inlicr 10.

kW , llI.N'ltV J INUKOIt-
JIOItAUU O 1'U'N"


